RSCR 2022 Valorisation activities

**Valorisation activities (Editor-Board member-Committees-Chair-Reviewer)**
- Ambassador/fellow of organization or institute
- Chair/member expert group, consultant, scientific advisor
- Chair/member advisory board
- Chair/member assessment committee for professor, UHD, UD, other
- Chair/member grant application commission
- Chair/member program committee, supervising committee
- Chair/member advisory board, advisory committee, Think Tank, consultation group
- Chair/organization conference, working group, network in public domain
- Coordination research network, cooperation, communication
- Director organization, institute, or data collection
- Editor/editorial board member journal
- Member manuscript/opposition committee
- Organisation workshop, winter school, summer school, seminar, master class
- President/secertary/treasurer of organization or institute
- Review for journal, grants, promotion
- And everything else what you think is relevant

**Valorisation activities (Media-Awards-Miscellaneous)**
- Award/prize winner
- Columnist, regular contribution
- Contribution to piece in media, blog, professional outlet (with reference)
- Infographic, knowledge clip, podcast
- Interview in media, blog professional outlet (with reference)
- Member jury of award/prize
- Opinion piece for media, blog, professional outlet
- Popular lecture, presentation or discussion
- Research cited (with reference)
- Research contribution in media, blog, professional outlet
- And everything else what you think is relevant.